CSU IP Study Abroad Fair

When
September 2 at 10am – 4pm

Where
Virtual (Register for link)

Register
rebrand.ly/csuiipfair

Meet
Hear from CSU IP alumni, overseas staff, and advisors
SCHEDULE
September 2nd

AVAILABLE ALL DAY 10AM TO 4PM

Check-in
Speak with an Advisor
Country Tables (hear from IP alums!)
Scholarship and Financial Aid Info
Academic Planning
Study Abroad 101 Info Sessions

SCHEDULED SESSIONS

10am  CSU IP Spain Info Session
10am  CSU IP Italy Info Session
11am  Study Abroad 101 for Families
      *Invite your parents!*
11am  CSU IP Ghana Info Session
12pm  CSU IP Chile Info Session
12pm  Panel: Students of Color
1pm   Budgeting for Study Abroad
1pm   Panel: LGBTQ+ Abroad
2pm   Study Abroad 101 for Families
      *Invite your parents!*
2pm   Panel: Mental Health Abroad
3pm   CSU IP Japan Info Session
3pm   CSU Summer Arts Info Session
WHY Study Abroad?

YOU CAN AFFORD TO STUDY ABROAD!
Students pay CSU campus tuition to study abroad on IP programs! Financial aid, scholarships, and fee waivers also apply to CSU IP programs.

GRADUATE ON TIME
Students earn CSU institutional credit towards their major, minor, and general education while abroad with IP.

GAIN INDEPENDENCE
Study abroad allows students to get out of their comfort zone, experience a new culture, and become independent while exploring a new country.

ENHANCE YOUR CAREER PROSPECTS
Employers value the skills you will gain while abroad. Study abroad students can leverage their new skillset in interviews and while at work to move forward in their careers.
WHEN Can I go?

CSU students can go abroad as soon as their sophomore year!

Transfer students are eligible to study abroad immediately.

CSU Graduate students are eligible for select programs.

CSU IP offers academic year, calendar year, and semester program options.
WHERE Can I study?

AUSTRALIA
CANADA
CHILE
CHINA
DENMARK
FRANCE
GERMANY
GHANA
ISRAEL
ITALY
JAPAN
MEXICO
SOUTH AFRICA
SOUTH KOREA
SPAIN
SWEDEN
TAIWAN
UNITED KINGDOM
ATTEND THE STUDY ABROAD FAIR
Join us at the fair and speak with CSU IP Alums regarding their experience abroad. CSU IP overseas staff and abroad advisors will also be available to answer your questions! Register at rebrand.ly/csuipfair.

SPEAK WITH YOUR STUDY ABROAD ADVISOR
Contact your campus study abroad office to speak with a study abroad advisor about which CSU IP program is best for your personal and academic needs.

CONSIDER STUDYING ABROAD SOPHOMORE YEAR
Many CSU IP programs offer several courses that count for GE credit. Work with your study abroad and academic advisors to see which programs fit best for the GE’s you need.

APPLY ONLINE
Go to http://calstate.edu/ip to browse programs and start your application.
Email: csuip@calstate.edu
Phone: 562.951.4790
Online: http://calstate.edu/ip
Social: @csuip